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Can zinc oxide active
replace ‘white seal’ grade
in glove compounding?
We regularly go through your
educative articles in Rubber
Asia. Pleaselet us know if zinc
oxide-active with specification
enclosed is likely to give any re
sults in latex-natural compound
ing for gloves, latex thread and
other products where French
processzinc oxide white seal is
used. It is said that smaller dos
agesof zinc oxide-activein place
of the normally used white seal
variety give better strength,
physical appearanceand colour
reflection. In view of its zinc
oxide-active higher surface area
and very, very low other metal
contents, how much reduced
dosagecould he given, because
zinc oxide-activeis costlier than
the white seal grade? Your de
tailed guidelines will be appre
ciated.
Keralian Rubber Corporation

T here are several factors to be
considered before deciding

whetherzinc oxide-activeZnO
AT is a reasonablereplacement
for white-sealZnO.
a Zinc oxideactive is 69-74%

ZnO while white-sealZnO is
99.85%.

b Dispersionsshouldbeground
so thattheparticlesizeis 2 mi
crons or less.

c Sulphuris themostdifficult to
grind of the latex additives.
ZuC is easy.

Considering thesefactors, I’m
doubtful of the claimed advan
tages.

1. Claim: Specific gravity and

apparentdensity of ZnO-AT
are lower. Fact: After grind
ing, this changes.

2. Claim: The surface area is
wider. Fact: Not after grind
ing.

3. Claim: It contains very few
harmful impurities. Fact: Im
purity levels in the white-seal
gradearesatisfactory.

4. Claim: As ZnO-AT is a finer
particle,it is superiorin its dis
persion. Fact: Dispersing
grinding thewhite sealgrade
is no problem.

5. Claim: Shorteningof vulcan
ization time. Fact: flow so?
Acceleratorsandsulphur vul
canization limes are not
changed.

6. Claim: Generally, the con
sumptionof zincoxideactive
‘ZnO-AT’ is about60 to 80%
of generally usedWS in rub
ber dependingon the com
pound. So ZnO-AT can save
vulcanizationcost.Fact: This
mustbeestablishedby experi
mentation.

7. Claim: The higher surfacearea
imparts highertensilemodules
and higher curing density.
Fact: Too high a surfacearea
needs more compounding
time. After grinding, surface
areadifferencesarenot an is
sue.

S Claim: The finer particlesin
creasethemechanicalproper
ties like tensile strength, tear
strength, modulus and elastic
behaviourevenat lower doses
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comparedwith normal WS of
coarserparticlesize. Fact: Af
ter grinding,particlesizeis not
anissue.

9. Claim: ZnO-AT, being very
low in lead content,causesno
discolouration; otherwise, it
takesplacedue to the forma
tion of blackleadsulphidebe
causeof presenceof sulphurin
vulcanizatesandhencecanbe
usedin light colouri white col
our articles of rubber. Fact:
I’ve not seenthis asaproblem.
What is theprice differential,
in anycase?

In all cases,when a material is
suggestedas areplacementfor one
which you havebeenusing for a
long time, it is extremely impor
tant to proceedwith caution. Trial
batchesshouldbe madeaftersuc
cessftmllaboratoryexperiments.

...
Thecoagulantsolution on our

glove line very quickly becomes
contaminated with dirt parti
cles, likely from the conveyor
chain which holds the dipping
formers. How can I solve this
problemwithout frequently re
moving the tank for cleaning?

Anonymous

T he first thing to do is more
frequent chain cleaning.

However, therearewaysto remove
particlesfrom thecoagulant.

In all cases, the coagulant
should be agitated in somefash
ion to keepthe solution from strati
fying, andwhena powdermould
release is present, to keep it
mixed. A circulating pump will
providethat agitation.

For a clearcoagulant,anin-line
filter works well. The coagulant
is always freefrom contaminants.
However, for a coagulantcontain
ing powder, thecirculating pump
return line should passthrougha
#90 meshcheeseclothbagtiedover
theendof the return pipe.

The cheeseclothwill retain the
dirt particles,but shouldallow the
powderto passthrough.

Oneof ourcustomersrequires
a membranewhich should re
sist to -65°C. In other words its
glass transition temperature

must be -65°C. My com
pound’s Tg is -S5°C. Is there a
natural rubber which has lower
Tg values than SMR?

Anonymous

rf herearetwo quicksuggesti
ons for the -65°C Tg.

1. If there are hydrocarbonoils
in theconipound,replacethem
with Ester oils such as DOA
di-octyl-adipate. Ashland
Chemical is thesupplier.

2. Add Polybutadiene Buna
C822, CB23, C824, or
CB25. Theseall have a Tg -

109°C. CB25 is supposedto
havethebest "processability"
with low temperatureflexibil
ity. Bayer Corpn. is the sup
plier.

Another possibility is synthetic
polyisoprene.Goodyear Natsyn
2200 has a Tg -98°C.

Hopethis helps.If not, askthem
to submit acompleterecipefor a
recommendation.

Pleaselet meknow thespecific
test to assessthequality of con
stant-viscosityNR.

SreeLakha

F or latex, ASTM D 1076, and
for dry rubber, ASTM D

1646.

Follow-up query from Sree
Lakha: What are the quality
control testsfor dippedgoods?

There are no specific require
ments for QC testing. For both
GMP and ISO 9001 Certifica
tions, eachmanufacturerdecides
whatcontrolsareneededto ensure
that his product meetsthe final
specification.

In many cases.QC is merely
checkingprocessparameterson a
regular basis to ensureall condi
tions areasthey should be andthe
processis in control. This, plus
certification of raw materialsby
thesuppliers,resultsin high qual
ity output.

Final product inspection will
provide the verification of the
above andwill also provide the
final quality assurancedata. *
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